NQF Scientific Methods Panel July 2020 Web Meeting

July 21, 2020
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm ET

Participant Instructions
Follow the instructions below 15 minutes prior to the scheduled start time.

1. For audio, dial 1-800-768-2983 and enter access code 2839230.
2. To view the presentation, direct your web browser to the following URL: https://core.callinfo.com/callme/?ap=8007682983&ac=2839230&role=p&mode=ad.
3. Enter your name and click “Join Web Meeting”.

Meeting Objectives
• Review Evaluation Criteria Recommendations
• Review Reliability and Validity Criteria
• Next Steps

2:00 pm  Welcome and Review of Meeting Objectives
Sheri Winsper, RN, MSN, MSHA, NQF Senior Vice President
David Cella, PhD, SMP Co-Chair
David Nerenz, PhD, SMP Co-Chair

2:10 pm  Reliability—Scientific Acceptability of Measure Properties
Sheri Winsper, RN, MSN, MSHA, NQF Senior Vice President
David Cella, PhD, SMP Co-Chair
David Nerenz, PhD, SMP Co-Chair
• Data Element Testing Requirements
• Measure Score Testing Requirements

3:00 pm  Validity – Scientific Acceptability of Measure Properties
Sheri Winsper, RN, MSN, MSHA, NQF Senior Vice President
David Cella, PhD, SMP Co-Chair
David Nerenz, PhD, SMP Co-Chair
• Face Validity Testing Requirements
• Empirical Validity Testing Requirements

3:50 pm  Opportunity for Public Comment

3:55 pm  Next Steps
Hannah Ingber, MPH, Project Analyst, NQF
Caitlin Flouton, MS, Project Analyst, NQF

4:00 pm  Adjourn

http://www.qualityforum.org